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Abstract. Fruit bagging is an acceptable cultural practice for organic production that provides a
physical barrier to protect fruit. It can reduce pest and pathogen injury for a variety of fruit
crops, but quality attributes have been inconsistent for peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] and
other bagged fruit. A 2-year experiment on a U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) organic-
certifiedpeach orchard in central Floridawas conducted to analyze the effects of a commercially
available paper bag designed for fruit protection and cardinal quadrant (north, south, east, and
west sides) of the tree canopy on low-chill peach ‘TropicBeauty’ fruit quality. Protective bags
appeared to delay fruit maturity. Flesh firmness and chlorophyll concentration of bagged fruit
were 31% and 27% greater than unbagged fruit, respectively. Bagged fruit were protected as
demonstrated with a reduction in mechanical injury by 95%, fruit fly injury by 450%, and scab-
like lesions by 810%. Bagging reduced fruit brown rot (Monilinia fructicola) at harvest and 7 days
after harvest; unbagged fruit were 2 and 3.5 times more likely to have rot at harvest and 7 days
after harvest, respectively. Fruit bags did not affect yield, fruit size, total soluble solids, titratable
acidity, pH,peel lightness, peelhueangle, orfleshcolor.Overall, canopycardinalquadrant location
had minimal effect on fruit quality or fruit injury. These results demonstrate that bagging peach
fruit protects against various pests and diseases but has minimal effects on fruit quality. Broad
adoption of this technology is highly dependent on available labor, market demands, and
profitability but may be suitable for producers using direct-to-consumer market channels.

Organic peach [Prunus persica (L.)
Batch] production acreage increased more
than any other fruit in the United States from
2008 to 2011 (Perez and Plattner, 2013).
Since 2011, the production of organic peach
in the United States has mostly shifted from
California and Washington to other states
[USDA National Agriculture Statistics Ser-
vice (NASS), 2012, 2017], but the order and
ranking of the top three producing states
since 2011 are still California > Washington
> Colorado. The limited production of or-
ganic peach in southeastern states (area not
reported for South Carolina, Georgia, or
Florida by the USDA NASS, 2017) forces
resident consumers of organic peach to pur-
chase fruit imported from other regions. In
Florida, low-chill peach cultivars can be

harvested as early as mid-March (Olmstead
et al., 2016) and satisfy a small portion of
the early demand both locally and nation-
wide; however, organic peach producers
have reported up to a 50% yield loss in the
Southeast due to the lack of pest manage-
ment tools that are compatible with organic
production including reliable cultural prac-
tices and effective compliant pesticides
(Blaauw et al., 2017). Different options to
manage arthropod pests and diseases are
needed to increase profitability in organic
peach production and to meet market de-
mand.

Fruit bagging is a cultural management
practice that is used to protect fruit from
arthropod pests and pathogens (Sharma et al.,
2014). In China, bagging reduced russet and
improved the visual quality of the fruit, while
reducing Chlorpyrifos, Carbendazim, and
Cyhalothrin pesticide residues on pear (Lin
et al., 2008) and allergens in peach (Ma et al.,
2018). Fruit bagging reduced anthracnose
(Colletotrichum spp.) infection on mango
(Mangifera indica L.) in Australia (Hofman
et al., 1997). In addition to providing pest
and pathogen protection, bagging can affect
fruit quality. Peach bagging research has
shown inconsistent effects on fruit quality
characteristics such as size, titratable acid-
ity (TA), total soluble solids (TSS), chloro-
phyll concentration, flesh color, peel color,
firmness, phenolic compounds, and antho-
cyanin content in South Carolina (Allran
et al., 2019), Italy (Baraldi et al., 1998), and
China (Wang et al., 2010; Zhang et al.,
2015).

In Florida, peach fruit are exclusively
grown for the fresh market and blemish-free
fruit are demanded bymost consumers. Peach
fruit quality is reduced by insect feeding with
mandibulate (orthopteran), haustellate (hemip-
teran), and rasping (thysanopteran) mouth-
parts, as well as oviposition from weevils
(coleopteran) and fruit flies (dipteran). Brown
rot (Monilinia fructicola) and peach scab
(Cladosporium carpophilum) are common
fungal pathogens that reduce marketable
yields for peach fruit in the Southeast
(Blaauw et al., 2017). In the field, bags have
been used to prevent oviposition of Carib-
bean fruit fly [Anastrepha suspense (Loew)]
on mango ‘Tommy Adkins’ and ‘Keitt’ near
Homestead, FL (Pena et al., 2006), but
peach bagging research to reduce insect or
pathogen injury is limited and has demon-
strated mixed results in South Carolina
(Allran et al., 2019). Although promising
as a cultural practice to improve fruit qual-
ity and reduce decay and injury, evaluation
of bagging with peach cultivars and organic
production systems is needed to determine
the suitability of the practice for Florida
peach growers. Therefore, the objectives of
this study were to evaluate the effects of
bagging low-chill peach fruit on fruit qual-
ity, insect injury, pathogen injury, and de-
cay. We also investigated how the location
of the fruit, determined by cardinal quad-
rant of the tree canopy, was affected by
bagging.
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Materials and Methods

Experimental site. On-farm trials were
conducted on ‘TropicBeauty’ peaches in
2018 and 2019 at a USDA organic certified
peach orchard in Lake County, FL (lat.
28.608826�N, long. –81.750942�W, altitude
34 m) that was operated as a U-pick business.
The soil was a Candler Series (Hyperthermic,
uncoated Lamellic Quartzipsamments), which
is characterized as a deep, rapidly drained sand
with low organic matter. The orchard was
planted on a north–south slope and was
surrounded by private residences on the south,
east, and west with managed slash pine (Pinus
elliottii Engelm.) and a grapefruit [Citrus
paradisi (Macf.)] orchard to the north. The
peach orchard was established in 2012 at a tree
a density of 289 trees/ha. Treeswere planted in
east–west rows.

Each tree was pruned to an open vase
shape and maintained with biannual pruning
to a width of 2.1 m and a height of 1.8 m.
Orchard floor alleys were mowed regularly.
The area under the canopy received straw
mulch (�5 cm deep) in 2018 and a pine-oil-
based herbicide but no mulch in 2019. In
early January of both years, trees received
1121 kg·ha–1 of granular fertilizer 10N–0.9P–
6.6K (Nature Safe 10–2–8; Griffin Industries,
Cold Spring, KY) that was applied in bands in
2018 and broadcasted in 2019. Foliar appli-
cations of yeast extract at 7.0 L·ha–1 (KeyPlex
350 OR; KeyPlex, Winter Park, FL) and
water-soluble sulfate of potash at 11.1
kg·ha–1 were applied during the growing
season to provide disease protection and
address nutrient deficiencies.

Experimental design. The treatments
were arranged in a randomized complete
block design with four replicates and a split-
plot restriction. The main factor, bagging
treatment (see section on Bag installation
and harvest), was assigned to whole trees
and tested at two levels, bagged and unbagged.
The subfactor, canopy quadrant, was evenly
divided into north, south, east, and west car-
dinal directions around each tree. Replications
or blocks were determined by scion trunk
circumference measured 25 cm above the soil
surface (minimum and maximum circumfer-
ence was 24.6 and 48.0 cm). Each replicate
included six trees, three bagged and three
unbagged, and the entire experiment included
24 trees.

Sampling. The orchard was sampled bi-
weekly for known insect pests and symptoms
of disease. Once known orthopteran insect
pests reached the nominal/subjective thresh-
old (Poston et al., 1983) determined by visual
observations made by the grower, weekly
foliar applications of insecticides were rotated
to minimize risk of resistance. Products in-
cluded rosemary oil, geraniol, and peppermint
oil (KeyPlex Ecotrol Plus) at 2.5 mL·L–1 of
water and PyGanic insecticide at 1.2 mL·L–1

of water applied to runoff. A fungicide con-
taining the QST 713 strain of Bacillus subtilis
(Serenade OPTI; Bayer, Whippany, NJ) was
applied weekly at 2.52 L·ha–1. Products were
applied up to 12 h before each harvest to

account for preharvest intervals at labeled
rates. Weekly sprays on both bagged and
unbagged fruit occurred from 17 Mar. to 31
May in 2018 and from 10 Mar. to 15 May in
2019. Before budbreak, five branches per
quadrant were identified per tree and served
as the location for harvested fruit. Trees
remained in the same block during 2018 and
2019, but the treatments were randomized
again in 2019.

Bag installation and harvest. Bag instal-
lation was modeled after methods previously
described for peaches by Allran et al. (2019).
Full bloomwas observed on 10 Feb. 2018 and
29 Jan. 2019, and fruit were thinned accord-
ing to standard grower practices (Chang
et al., 2018). One day after the first organic-
approved protective insecticide and fungicide
were applied, 11 fruitlets in each quadrant on
each designated tree were bagged on 18 Mar.
2018 and 2 Mar. 2019. Fruitlets measured
between 3 to 4 cm along the stem–blossom
axis. Bagging consisted of placing the entire
fruitlet in a commercially available white
paper bag (15 · 18 cm) that was impregnated
with a water resistant wax (Shijazhuang
Yishun Package Machine Co., Shijazhuang,
Hebei Province, China). The bag was con-
structed with a v-shaped notch and twist tie
that was glued inside a folded portion of the
bag. After placing the bag around the fruitlet,
when the apex of the notch touched the
branch, the portions of the bag that extended
on the opposite side of the branch were
cinched in an accordion-like fashion and
secured with the twist-tie. The twist-tie was
rotated at least 360� around the cinched paper
and the secured bag did not rotate around the
branch when slightly agitated (Fig. 1). Based
on grower recommendation, tactile observa-
tions of softening at fruit distal (blossom)
ends, and increased blush of unbagged fruit
were used to determine harvest times. Har-
vests occurred from 7 to 10May in 2018 (two
events) and 23 to 29 Apr. in 2019 (three
events).

Meteorological, soil, and leaf nutrient
data collection. Weather data for 2018 and
2019 were collected from the closest Florida
Automated Weather Network (FAWN, 2019)
weather station (lat. 28.681650�N, long.
–81.885650�W, altitude 27 m), which was lo-
cated �15.5 km northeast of the orchard. Soil
and leaf tissue nutrient concentrations were
assessed after fruit harvest to determine nutrient
status to eliminate the possibility of any con-
founding factors. Along the slope gradient, soil
was coredwith a 2.5 cmdiameter probe to 10 cm
deep at three locations that were perpendicular to
the slope. Six soil cores were collected for each
location, bulked and mixed, and the samples
were submitted to the University of Florida,
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (UF/
IFAS) Analytical Research Laboratory (Gaines-
ville, FL) for analysis with a Mehlich-3 extrac-
tion. Thirty first fully expanded mature leaves
and petioles from each tree were collected and
submitted to Waypoint Analytical Laboratory
(Mulberry, FL) for analysis.

Fruit quality analysis. Six fruit from each
quadrant on each tree were randomly selected

from tagged branches for quality analysis.
Fruit were carefully packed in foam fruit
trays and transported in a climate-controlled
vehicle to the Postharvest Physiology Labo-
ratory at UF/IFAS with all measurements
conducted at room temperature (24 �C). Im-
mediately upon arrival, fruit diameter mea-
surements were taken from the midpoint of
the fruit along the suture bulge and center of
the cheeks using a digital caliper (EW-97152;
Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL). Fresh weight
was recorded with a digital scale (Mettler
Toledo, Columbus, OH). Two measurements
of peel color were taken from the center of
each cheek using a colorimeter (Minolta CR-
400; Marunouchi, Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan).
Color lightness (L*), hue angle, and chroma
were either directly reported or calculated
from the CIE L*a*b scale. Hue angle and
chroma were calculated from the a* and b*
values as tan–1 (b*/a*) and as [a* + b*]1/2,
respectively. An indirect measurement of
chlorophyll-a concentration was taken with
a calibrated and indexed absorbance differ-
ence (DA) meter that measures the absorp-
tion difference between 670 nm and 720 nm
(Spadoni et al., 2016; Sinteleia DA Meter,
Bologna, Italy). Two DA measurements
taken on the surface of the fruit at the center
of each cheek were averaged for each fruit.
Fruit were then stored in a 3 �C cold room
overnight.

The next day, fruit were allowed to
return to room temperature before collec-
tion of additional measurements. The mid-
point of both cheeks along the stem–
blossom axis of two fruit per plot was
peeled to expose a circular area of flesh
�2.5 cm in diameter and 1 mm deep. This
cut exposed the flesh and provided a
smooth surface from which to measure
the flesh color and flesh firmness. Two flesh
color measurements were collected using
identical methods and instruments as de-
scribed for peel color measurements. Fruit
flesh firmness was measured as maxi-
mum flesh resistance to penetration using
an 8-mm diameter metal convex-tip probe
inserted to a depth of 8 mm (TA HQ plus
texture analyzer; Texture Technologies,
Inc., Hamilton, MA). Two longitudinal sli-
ces (approximately one-quarter of the total
peach flesh and peel) were then removed
along the stem–blossom axis with a clean
knife and the samples were placed into a
zipper-lock plastic freezer storage bags and
held at –30 �C until further analyses could
be performed. The knife was cleaned with
a single-use disposable towel between each
plot.

Within 30 d of harvest, frozen fruit slices
were thawed, blended (commercial blender;
Hamilton Beach, Glen Allen, VA) until
smooth, and centrifuged for 20 min at
22,217 gn and 4 �C (Sorvall LYNX 400
centrifuge; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wal-
tham, MA). The supernatant was filtered
through four layers of cheesecloth, collected
in plastic scintillation vials, and held at
–30 �C. Within 14 d, supernatant samples
were allowed to warm to room temperature,
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and TA and pH were measured using an
automatic titrator (814 USB Sample Proces-
sor; Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland). First, 3
mL of supernatant was diluted with 50 mL of
deionized water and then titrated to a pH of
8.2 using a solution of 0.1 mol·L–1 sodium
hydroxide (reported as a percentage of malic
acid micro equivalents); the fruit pH was
recorded as the initial measurement from the
titrator. Total soluble solids were measured
by pouring �0.5 mL of supernatant on the
prism of an automatic refractometer (Reich-
ert Ametek, Berwyn, PA).

Fruit insect and pathogen injury evaluation.
Upon arrival in Gainesville, fruit for insect
and pathogen injury evaluations were
placed in a controlled environment storage
room with an average of 19.3 �C and RH of
82.6% with SDs of 0.38 and 7.44, respectively
(HOBO MX2302A; Onset Computer, Bourne,
MA). Fruit with suspected fungal lesions were
submitted to the UF/IFAS Plant Diagnostic
Center for pathogen identification. Fruit me-
chanical damage and scab-like lesions were
assessed at harvest only; brown rot disease
progression was assessed at harvest, 3 d after
harvest, and 7 d after harvest. Four fruit from
each quadrant from each tree (384 fruit each
year) were inspected for mechanical damage,
including peel with punctures and/or detached
peel near the stem abscission layer. Pest or
pathogen injury was identified as the presence
or absence of an insect or fungal lesion. Insect
damage was further attributed to the type of
injury, including mandibulate, haustellate, or
rasping feeding lesions. On the basis of the
experience of the farmer collaborator, a rating
scale was developed that reflected the buying

preferences of the farmer’s clientele. Black
circular lesions that resembled peach scab (C.
carpophilum) were rated on 4-point scale as
follows: none = no disease, low = one to 10
lesions, moderate = between 11 and 20 lesions,
and severe = more than 20 lesions per fruit
(Fig. 2).

Statistical analyses. Linear model as-
sumptions of linearity, normality, and ho-
mogeneity of variance were conducted to
confirm residuals were normal using the
studentpanel option of the GLIMMIX pro-
cedure (v 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) that
displayed the studentized residuals plotted
against the linear predictor, histogram with
overlaid normal density plot, Q-Qplot, and
box plot. Data with residuals$4 SD from the
mean were omitted before analysis. Super-
natant pH was converted from the standard
logarithmic scale to the linear [H30+] scale
for statistical analysis. Results are presented
in logarithmic scale using statistical conclu-
sions drawn from the linear scale analysis.
Data from each fixed factor of treatment,
quadrant, and year were analyzed with rep-
lication (or block) as the random factor sep-
arately with the analysis of variance. No
significant three-way interactions were found
for any measurement. When treatment or
quadrant by year interactions were signifi-
cant, data were analyzed and presented by
year. When significant at a P value of# 0.05,
means were separated using Tukey’s hon-
estly significant difference method. A chi-
squared analysis using Fisher’s exact test was
performed to analyze correlations among
peach scab-like disease severity, year, bag-
ging, and interactions.

Results

Site conditions. The orchard naturally
defoliated by 1 Dec. and first budbreak was
observed on 10 Jan. Between 1 Dec. and 10
Jan., the orchard received 149 and 67 chill
hours in 2018 and 2019, respectively. Chill
hours were calculated by summing hours
between 0 and 7.2 �C during dormancy. The
chill hour accumulation was below the rec-
ommended amount of 150 chill hours for
‘TropicBeauty’ (Sarkhosh et al., 2018). De-
spite different blooming times in the two
seasons of this study, the trees bore sufficient
fruit at a similar developmental stage for
appropriate comparisons. The average air
temperature (measured at 2 m above the soil)
and total precipitation for the growing cycle
between full bloom and the first harvest were
18.2 �C and 243.3 mm in 2018 and 19.4 �C
and 207.3 mm in 2019 (Fig. 3). Optimal soil
nutrient levels have not been determined for
peach, but were uniform along the slope
gradient and sufficient for citrus plant growth
according to UF/IFAS recommendations in
both years (Morgan et al., 2019; data not
shown but will be available online at the UF
dissertation repository in 2021). Leaf nutrient
levels were adequate for optimum production
(Johnson, 2008), similar to other leaf nutri-
ent analysis of peach grown in Florida
(Shahkoomahally et al., 2020), and did not
differ between whole plot bagging treatment
levels (data not shown).

Fruit physical and compositional attributes.
Most physical and chemical fruit characteristics
did not differ with bagging or by quadrant.
There were no significant interactions between
the main factors of bagging or quadrant and
year for fruit diameter, fresh weight, DA Index,
flesh firmness, TSS, pH, or TA. Therefore,
these data are presented with years combined
(Table 1). Bagged fruit had a 0.1 greater DA
Index (P < 0.01) score (DA Index score is a
unitless measure), indicating a greater chloro-
phyll concentration. Bagged fruit had 6 N
greater flesh firmness than unbagged fruit (P
< 0.01). In addition, severalmeasurementswere
significant for the main effect of year. Com-
pared with 2019, fruit in 2018 had 10% larger
diameter (P = 0.03), 25% greater fruit fresh
weight (P = 0.03), 6% greater TSS (P < 0.01),
9% greater TA (P < 0.01), and lower pH by 0.1
(P = 0.02). Bagging and quadrant did not affect
fruit yield, fruit fresh weight, fruit diameter,
TSS, TSS/TA ratio, or pH.

Fruit peel and flesh color attributes. Peel
lightness (P < 0.01) and peel hue (P < 0.01)
showed a bagging by year interaction, and
results are presented by year (Table 2). Anal-
ysis of peel lightness within year revealed
that bagged peel was lighter than unbagged
peel in 2018, but numerically the trends were
reversed and no differences were detected in
2019. Analysis of peel hue within year did not
detect any differences for bagging. Flesh
chroma differed by year (P < 0.01) and
quadrant (P = 0.02). Flesh was 7.0% more
intense or saturated in 2019 compared with
2018 and 4.7% more intense or saturated in
the east (chroma mean = 57.11) compared

Fig. 1. Photographs of the cultural management practice of bagging to control insect pests and diseases for
organic peach production in central Florida through the early season, red arrow pointing at a back-
illuminated growing peach, on 21 Mar. 2019 (A), midseason on 30 Mar. 2018 (B), and 2 d after bag
removal on 2 May 2018 (C).

Fig. 2. Scale used to determine scab-like lesion severity for peaches grown in central Florida ranging from
one to 10 lesions (A), between 11 and 20 lesions (B), and more than 20 lesions per fruit (C).
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with the north (chroma mean = 54.55). With
years combined, peel chroma was 3.7% more
saturated or intense in unbagged fruit than
bagged fruit (P < 0.01).

Fruit insect and pathogen injury evaluation.
Black circular lesions observed on fruit that
resembled symptoms of peach scab (C. carpo-
philum) infection were not positively identified
as C. carpophilum by the UF/IFAS Plant Di-
agnostic Center, therefore they are referred to as
scab-like injury. The only bagging by year
interaction observed was for scab-like injury
(P < 0.01); therefore, results for all fruit injury
measurements are presented by year for sim-
plicity (Table 3, Fig. 4). Quadrant had no effect
on fruit injury rating. Bagging fruit reduced
mechanical injury by 3.9% compared with not
bagging (P = 0.04). Mandibulate, haustellate,
and rasping-type insect feeding injury was
unaffected by bagging. Fruit fly [Zaprionus
indianus (Gupta)] oviposition was not observed

in 2018, but in 2019, unbagged fruit had over
five times more larval feeding holes compared
with bagged fruit. Within year, bagged fruit
consistently had fewer scab-like lesions than
unbagged fruit (P < 0.01). Fruit without bags
had 10 times more scab-like lesions in 2018 (P
< 0.01) and 6 times more lesions in 2019 (P <
0.01) than fruit with bags. Compared with
2019, fruit in 2018 had 4.6% greater incidence
of mandibulate injury (P < 0.01), 23.0% greater
scab-like injury (P < 0.01), but 9.1% less
haustellate injury (P < 0.01).

Scab-like injury severity. Scab-like injury
was unaffected by the interaction of bagging,
severity, and year (P = 0.55); however year
did affect severity (P < 0.01) and bagging (P
< 0.01) separately. More scab-like lesions
were observed in 2018 than 2019 with 2.6
times more at the lowest severity level and
8.5 times more at the highest severity level
(zero moderate severity lesions were ob-

served in 2019, but 11.5 were observed in
2018). Bagged fruit had fewer lesions for all
scab-like severity levels than unbagged fruit
(P < 0.01 for all severity levels) (Table 4).
For fruit that had at least one scab-like injury,
the odds of having fruit with low, moderate,
or severe injury was 9:1, 7:1, and 18:1 for
unbagged vs. bagged fruit, respectively. At
the low level of severity, bagged and
unbagged fruit had a similar proportion of
injured fruit with 75.0% and 73.5%, respec-
tively. At the moderate level of severity,
bagged fruit had a greater proportion of
injured fruit, averaging 19% vs. 14% for
unbagged fruit. The trend was reversed at
the highest severity level with unbagged fruit
having a greater proportion of injury, aver-
aging 12.5% vs. 6% for bagged fruit.

Fruit postharvest disease progression.
Brown rot (M. fructicola) was confirmed by
the UF/IFAS Plant Diagnostic Center as the
primary postharvest fungal pathogen. Addi-
tional fungal pathogens were observed but
were not attributed as the primary cause for
rot. Only the main effect of bagging impacted
postharvest disease progression and there
was 17.4% more brown rot on unbagged fruit
after 7 d postharvest (P = 0.04) (Fig. 4).
Bagged fruit consistently exhibited a lower
infection percentage of M. fructicola infec-
tion at harvest and 7 d after harvest. The odds
of having fruit with rot were 3.5 and 2.0 times
more likely for unbagged fruit at harvest and
7 d after harvest, respectively.

Discussion

Bagging effects on fruit physical, chemical,
and compositional attributes. Past studies have
shown mixed results for bagging on physical
and compositional attributes for a variety of
crops (Sharma et al., 2014). In this study,
bagging did not affect the yield, fresh fruit
weight, fruit diameter, TSS, TA, TSS/TA ratio,
peel or flesh lightness, peel or flesh hue angle,
or flesh chroma. Harvests for this experiment
were conducted when fruit were tree ripened,
and the significant reduction in mechanical
injury may not be consistent with fruit har-
vested earlier. Tree-ripe fruit are softer than
commercially harvested fruit that are shipped to
distant markets. Shipped fruit with less me-
chanical injury will likely result in less fungal
infection in the mechanically induced ‘‘open
wounds.’’ Under suboptimal conditions, exces-
sive rot will result in juice leakage that contains
pathogenic propagules onto proximal fruit, thus
potentially reducing saleable product further.
These results add to the body of literature with
variable bagging results that are likely applica-
ble to each crop, location, and bagging type/
duration.

In contrast to our study, Zhang et al.
(2015) found that when white paper bags
were left on peaches until harvest, the fruit
attained higher weights, higher peel chroma,
and lower peel lightness for ‘Guibao’ peach
in China, but they found similar results for
TSS and TA. When a single-layer black bag
was removed from ‘Guibao’ fruit 15 d before
harvest, the fruit size was similar to that of the

Fig. 3. Average daily temperature and rainfall in central Florida during peach fruit growth in (A) Spring
2018 (1 Jan. to 10 May) and (B) Spring 2019 (1 Jan. to 10 May).
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control, and the fruit had the same color
characteristics as fruit in white paper bags
but had higher TSS than the controls. Ma
et al. (2018) reported increased fresh weight
and reduced TSS when ‘Zaochunhong’

peaches were bagged with a brown and black
waxed paper bag. Lima et al. (2013) evalu-
ated 16 peach cultivars in Brazil including
‘TropicBeauty’ and found that bagged ‘Tro-
picBeauty’ had lower TSS at harvest but
similar TA compared with unbagged ‘Tro-
picBeauty’. Tyas et al. (1998) found that
white paper bags on ‘Tai So’ lychee [Litchi
chinensis (Sonn.)] fruit in Australia had no
effect on fruit fresh weight. They did find that
bagging reduced the percentage of rejected
fruit, decreased peel chroma if fruit were
bagged at least 80 d before harvest, increased
the hue angle in the upper canopy, decreased
the TSS in the north-east quadrant, and
decreased the Brix:acid ratio (TSS/TA) for
the northeast and northwest quadrants. Other
studies that did not specify the bag color or
had a white outer bag with a different
colored inner bag generally found incon-
sistent differences in color, TSS, and TA
for bagged ‘Delicious’, ‘Granny Smith’,
and ‘Golden Delicious’ apples [Malus
·domestica (Borkh.)] (Ju et al., 1998; Liu
et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013) and ‘Cui-
guan’ and ‘Housi’ pears (Pyrus communis
L.) (Lin et al., 2008). The lack of significant

differences for the peaches in our study
could be considered as a positive result
suggesting that bagging does not nega-
tively affect fruit quality for some varieties
of peaches.

Bagging effects on fruit maturation.
Peach maturation is associated with an
increase in ethylene concentration leading
to physiological changes that result in a
concurrent reduction in firmness and chlo-
rophyll concentration (Chapman et al.,
1991). At harvest, both the chlorophyll
concentration and flesh firmness were
27% and 30% greater, respectively, for
bagged peaches than unbagged peaches,
which suggests that bagging delayed mat-
uration. Zhang et al. (2015) found similar
firmness results when bagging peaches in
white paper bags but did not detect differ-
ences when using white polypropylene
bags or black paper bags. In contrast, when
Wang et al. (2010) bagged the late-ripening
peach ‘Wami’ in China with a two-layered
paper bag (black inner and brown outer),
they found that bagging accelerated fruit
maturation as evidenced by earlier produc-
tion of the major contributors to peach

Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of bagged and unbagged ‘TropicBeauty’ peaches grown in central Florida in 2018 and 2019.

Total yield (kg·ha–1) Fresh wt (g) Diam (mm) DA indexz TSSy (%) TAx (%) TSS/TA pHw Flesh firmness (N)

Bagged 4,203 ± 571.1v 99.0 ± 7.0 55.98 ± 1.4 0.47 ± 0.03 a 11.82 ± 0.13 0.92 ± 0.02 13.35 ± 0.02 3.7 25.64 ± 2.4 a
Unbagged 3,896 ± 571.1 106.4 ± 7.0 57.41 ± 1.4 0.37 ± 0.03 b 11.81 ± 0.13 0.89 ± 0.02 14.41 ± 0.02 3.7 19.64 ± 2.4 b
P value 0.6731 0.3766 0.3630 0.0064 0.9962 0.0841 0.0869 0.8624 0.0058
zUnitless difference of absorbance (DA) index measurement of chlorophyll-a (Spadoni et al., 2016).
yTSS = total soluble solids.
xTA = titratable acidity.
wpH values represent the median.
vValues are the mean ± SE. Within columns, different letters next to treatment means indicate significant differences at P# 0.05 as calculated by Tukey’s honestly
significant difference test.
Data were not separated by year due to lack of significance.

Table 2. Peel and flesh color attributes of bagged and unbagged ‘TropicBeauty’ peaches grown in central Florida in 2018 and 2019.

Peel Flesh

Lz hy Cx L h C

2018
Bagged 54.13 ± 1.3w 45.52 ± 2.0 42.46 ± 0.9 70.38 ± 1.4 80.25 ± 0.9 54.37 ± 1.1
Unbagged 48.52 ± 1.3 40.45 ± 2.0 43.86 ± 0.9 68.86 ± 1.4 78.67 ± 0.9 54.60 ± 1.1
P value 0.0312 0.1022 0.2964 0.2175 0.0483 0.8756

2019
Bagged 48.79 ± 0.9 45.69 ± 1.2 43.45 ± 0.7 69.49 ± 1.3 82.08 ± 0.9 58.25 ± 0.6
Unbagged 49.56 ± 0.9 47.37 ± 1.2 44.84 ± 0.7 68.67 ± 1.3 81.43 ± 0.9 58.10 ± 0.6
P value 0.4832 0.1179 0.2020 0.5485 0.5330 0.8474

zL = Lightness range from 0 (black) to 100 (white).
yh = Hue angle that represents color ranging from 0 to 360 with colors equivalent to 0 (red), 90 (yellow), 180 (green), and 270 (blue).
xC = Chroma, color saturation or intensity from 0 (gray) to 60 (full saturation/intensity).
wValues are the mean ± SE.

Table 3. Percent (%) of injured fruit for bagged and unbagged ‘TropicBeauty’ peaches grown in central Florida in 2018 and 2019, according to the type of injury
recorded at harvest.

Fly Oviposition (%) Haustellate (%) Mandibulate (%) Mechanical (%) Rasping (%) Scab-like (%)

2018
Bagged na 2.6 ± 0.01z 4.7 ± 0.02 4.2 ± 0.04 13.0 ± 0.04 5.7 ± 0.03
Unbagged na 2.6 ± 0.01 8.9 ± 0.02 8.3 ± 0.04 15.1 ± 0.04 59.4 ± 0.03
P value — 1.0000 0.1488 0.3994 0.7540 <0.0001

2019
Bagged 2.1 ± 0.02 7.8 ± 0.03 1.0 ± 0.01 6.3 ± 0.03 12.2 ± 0.03 2.6 ± 0.03
Unbagged 11.5 ± 0.02 15.6 ± 0.03 3.3 ± 0.01 12.0 ± 0.03 8.9 ± 0.03 16.5 ± 0.03
P value 0.0009 0.0603 0.1856 0.1400 0.3824 0.0020

zValues are the mean ± SE.
na = not applicable.

Fig. 4. Percentage of fruit (bars represent SE) with
brown rot lesions at harvest (P = 0.0001), 3 d
after harvest (DAH) (P = 0.1503), and 7 DAH
(P = 0.0400). Fruit were stored in a controlled
environment roomwith an average temperature
of 19.3 �C and relative humidity of 82.6%.
Percent at each observation time with the same
letter above the SE bar are not significantly
different at P # 0.05 as calculated by Tukey’s
honestly significant difference test.
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aroma, namely g-hexalactone and d-deca-
lactone.

Bagging other crops with a variety of
bagging materials has revealed delayed mat-
uration of ‘Nam Dok Mai #4’ mangoes in
Thailand (Chonhenchob et al., 2010) and
‘Zaghloul’ date palm (Phoenix dactyliferai
L.) fruit in Egypt (Kassem et al., 2011). In
contrast, other researchers observed that bag-
ging accelerated maturation time for ‘Laetitia’
plums [Prunus salicina (Lindell)] in South
Africa (Murray et al., 2005) and ‘Fuji’ apples
in the United States (Fan and Mattheis, 1998).
Bagging had no effect on firmness for ‘Har-
umanis’ mangoes in Malaysia (Ding and Sya-
kirah, 2010) and ‘Cuiguan’ or ‘Housi’ pears (P.
communis L.) in China (Lin et al., 2008).

Other bagging materials have been shown
to affect the maturation timeframe, as Deb-
nath and Mitra (2008) found a 12-d accelera-
ted maturation when using cellophane paper
bags and a 10-d delayed maturation when
using brown paper or newspaper bags on
‘Bombai’ lychee. Overall, the effect of bag-
ging appears to be dependent on the crop
including variety, bagging duration, and bag-
ging type. For the Florida organic peach
shipping market, delayed maturation com-
bined with small fruit size may hinder the
success of this market option, but it may be
beneficial for U-pick operations that desire to
extend the harvesting season.

Bagging effects on pathogen and insect
injury. Physical exclusion of pests and path-
ogens can prevent fruit injury and increase
marketable yields (Sharma et al., 2014). The
reduction in scab-like lesions at harvest is
necessary for customers that desire blemish-
free fruit. For customers that are unwilling to
accept limited scab-like injury, bagging may
increase the potential marketable yield. Bags
have reduced fungal infection for other fruits
such as: Colletotrichum spp. and Dothoriella
spp. on ‘Keitt’ mangoes in Australia (Hofman
et al., 1997), Alternaria kikuchiana on mango in
Japan (Kitagawa et al., 1992), Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides on ‘Jingkwang’ mangoes in Tai-
wan (Senghor et al., 2007), and Colletotrichum
spp. on mango in Thailand (Chonchenchob
et al., 2010). Allran et al. (2019) found
inconsistent protective results, likely result-
ing from a delay in bagging that washed off
the protective OMRI-approved spray appli-
cations, for bagged organically grown ‘Crim-
son Lady’ peach in Monetta, SC. The
persistent reduction of rot at 19.3 �C for up
to 7 d after harvest provides evidence that the

bag effectively blocked spore contact with
the fruit surface and may allow for an in-
creased postharvest storage time. Bagging
does not always promote an increased post-
harvest protection for all diseases and disor-
ders, as Amarante et al. (2002) found that
bagging did not affect the incidence of se-
nescent breakdown or diseases after 6 months
in cold storage for ‘Doyenne du comice’
pears in New Zealand.

The most injurious pest noted by the
farmer collaborator in this study were stink
bugs and other insects that damage fruit by
haustellate feeding habits. Studies that dem-
onstrate protection from insect pests are lim-
ited, but our finding that haustellate feeding
injury was reduced at P < 0.10 is positive and
suggests that further protection may be
achieved with modifications to bagging type
or duration. The observed reduction in fruit-
fly damage is consistent with findings from
previous studies (Bilck et al., 2011; Pena
et al., 2006). The fruit-fly found in this study,
Z. indianus, is a generalist known to feed on
fallen fruit (van der Linde et al., 2010), but all
specimens were collected from fruit still on
the tree, which suggests that either the
delayed maturity reduced larval feeding or
the bag provided an effective physical barrier
to the fruit fly. It should be noted that the fruit
with larval holes were similar in weight and
size to other bagged fruit in 2019 but had a
0.15 lower DA index, suggesting that the fruit
with oviposition injury were more mature.
Bagging effectively reduced anar butterfly
[Deudorix Isocrates (Fab.)] oviposition in-
jury from 90% to less than 10% for pome-
granate (Puncia granatum L.) in Gujarat,
India (Bagle, 2011). Reductions of stalk-end
borer [Conopomorpha cramerellai (Snellen)]
and stone borer (Platypepla spp.) infections
have been reduced from 18.1% in the control
group to 3.6% for bagged lychee in West
Bengal, India (Debnath and Mitra, 2008).

Quadrant effects on fruit quality. Spatial
arrangement of trees may improve the photo-
synthetic rate and other biochemical processes
(Nerozzi et al., 1997) while simultaneously
affecting the movement of arthropod pests and
pathogens. The lack of differences between
quadrants may be due to the low tree planting
density that is more suitable for this working
U-pick farm. Researchers in this study could
easily traverse the tree row between trees for
�70% of the trees in this study. The increased
fruit and leaf light interception between trees
may have created a similar environment on all

sides of the tree. Although there were differ-
ences in flesh chroma among quadrants, no
consistent pattern was found to suggest that
cardinal direction in this orchard had an im-
pact that is biologically relevant. The in-
creased spacing between trees may also
explain the lack of differences in fungal infec-
tion due to increased air flow and reduced leaf
wetness between trees. Although arthropod
pests were present in the orchard, the increased
tree spacingwould require flight between trees
and may have provided an equal opportunity
for insects to travel to any side of the tree.

Practical considerations of bagging. In
this study, the effects of bagging peaches
were evaluated against a control group where
all peaches were protected by the most ef-
fective organic integrated pest and disease
management program designed for Florida
peach producers to date. Given our study
design, additional research evaluating the
difference between injury of bagged and
unbagged fruit with reduced protection will
be useful for creating a comprehensive plan
that incorporates bagging and reduced pesti-
cide applications. The off-setting effects of
bagging on marketable yield, production
cost, and sale price needs to result in a
positive cash flow to be adopted by farmers.
On one occasion each year, labor received
�1 h of verbal instruction and hands-on
practice bagging fruit and were timed over
the course of installing or removing bags on
two trees. We installed and removed 2.5 and
48 individual fruit bags per minute, respec-
tively, but bagging time differs between fruit
and bag type as evidenced that bag installation
for lychee was 0.21 bags per minute (Debnath
and Mitra, 2008). Incorporating bagging as a
cultural management practice will require ad-
ditional labor and the current trend of labor
scarcity may be an insurmountable hurdle for
adoption. If an appropriately sized labor force
is available, then a grower with a market that
demands a high-quality fruit, with an in-
creased perceived value may be interested in
fruit bagging in the Southeast.

Conclusion

Bagging slightly delayed peach maturity
but hadminimal impacts on fruit quality. Insect
and fungal pathogen protection was observed
for fruit fly, brown rot, and scab-like lesions
with a trend for reductions in other pests that
suggests additional protection may be possible
with refined protocols and materials. At this

Table 4. Count of fruit injured by scab-like injuries for bagged and unbagged ‘Tropic Beauty’ peaches grown in central Florida in 2018 and 2019, according to the
number of lesions recorded at harvest.

Nonez Lowy Moderatex Severew

No.v Prop.u No. Prop. No. Prop. No. Prop.
Bagged 181.5 ± 9.5 na 6.0 ± 1.7 75% 1.5 ± 0.9 19% 0.5 ± 0.5 6%
Unbagged 117.0 ± 7.7 na 53.0 ± 5.2 73.5% 10.0 ± 2.2 14% 9.0 ± 2.1 12.5%
P value <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
zNone = 0 lesions.
yLow = 1 to 10 lesions.
xModerate = 11–20 lesions.
wSevere = 21+ lesions.
vValue are the count mean ± SE.
uProp. = Proportion of injuries as a count of fruit at each scab-like severity level divided by all fruit with at least one scab-like injury.
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time and in the foreseeable future, bagging is
dependent on manual labor. Labor availability,
production costs, and increased price for peach
grown in bags need to be considered for each
market opportunity.
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